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WAV Clock is a Windows 3.1 clock, from which you can set an alarm to go off at a certain time.
The alarm can be set to one of the following modes :-

* beep and display a message 
* Play a WAV format music file

You can bring up a setup screen, that allows you to customise WAV Clock by clicking anywhere in
the WAV Clock window.  The options displayed in the setup screen are as follows :-

Find :- get the filename of the WAV file to play.

Test :- Play the WAV File.

Alarm Mode - Sets the alarm mode, to beep or to play a WAV file.

Alarm Time - Sets the alarm time.

Font - Change the display font.

WAV Player - Select a new WAV file player, the default is c:\windows\mplayer.exe.

To install WAV Clock on your harddisk just simply copy it's program files to a directory. Note that
you will need the Visual Basic run time module VBRUN300.DLL in order to run this program.

Contents of the disk :

CMDIALOG.VBX -- Visual Basic V3 file, needed to run WAV Clock
COMMDLG.DLL -- Visual Basic V3 file, needed to run WAV Clock
ALARM.EXE -- The WAV Clock program file
REAME.WRI -- This file in MS Wirte format.
README.TXT -- This file is text format.

Disclaimer:

"WAV Clock" is supplied as it is without any warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied,
including without limitation the warranties of merchantability and of fitness for any purpose. In no
event shall Harbinder Singh Ghag be liable for any damages whatsoever including direct, indirect,
incidental,  consequential,  loss of  business profits  or  special  damages from the use of  "WAV
Clock".

License Agreement:

WAV Clock is a freeware program, so you can distriblute it to every one and any one, but it must
not be changed in any way, and must be supplied with all the relavent files.


